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in beginning our meeting* last
week, we- had lots of f un in playing
an alphabetical nature tour, out of
doors, which was not to exceed 6if-
teen minutes. At the end of the
time we camé insile .andl exhibited
the things pertaining to',nattdre..,

Patsy Flynn was present at her
last meeting she would attend in
Wilmette, se she was. given the, privi-
lege cf choosing a: song for us to
sing.- it was "Home on -the Range."

We played a few gamnes outside, a
few announcemnents, were made, and
then we closed the meeting with
"Taps."-Jane Ethel-Newmaàn, scribe,
Troop 10..

Wilmette L eaders Go to
Michigan Training Camp
The Great Lakes Regional Lead-

ers' Training camp opens, this Sun-
day at Three Rivers, Mich., Camp
Lone Tree., The fcllowingý Wilmette
leaders. will take training at that
time, Mrs. E. 0. Anderson, Miss
Agnes Bichl, Miss Helen, jones and
Miss- Marion Ortseifen.

Brownies Ask Mothers
to Be. Guestsat'Party

Brownie Pack No. 1, will have a
party, to which -aIl mothers of
Brownies are inviýted,' Saturday after-
noon at. 2 o'clock, in the. Girl Scout
room eof the Methodist church. This,
will be the final meeting cf the year,
and it is hoped that every Brownie
wi1I be present wjth her mother.

LOCAL OFFICIALS :ATTENDING,
The Regional Girl Scout confer-

ence is in session this week at Trhree
Rivers, Midi. Mrs. Ralph C. Mould-
ing, conimissioner, Mrs. H. J. Der-
nyehl, camp chairma.n, Mrs. George

to Utter Wilmette
Many Advantages

A "day camp" will bie con.ducted
hy the Wilmette council of Gir!
Scouts this summer,- in order to, give
camping advantagesý especially to
those girls who are unable to attend
Camp Hickory Hill, although the
"day camp" is open to ail girls for
one day or as rnany days as they
care to attend.

The camp-site will be one of the
near)y forest preserves. The dates
are June 30 and Tuesdays and 'Fn-
days* duning the month of, July, ex,-
cept .July 4.

Campers will leave the Methodist
church at 9:30 o'clck and wil1 re-
turn about 4:30. Transportation will
lie provided by various mothers.

A competent staff, including a
director, nature couniselors, instruc-
tors, in handicraft, songs, -dramatics,
story-telling and >pioneering, vill
make possible a weIl1-rounded pro-
gram, it is announced. A person-
qualified te administer 6irst-aid will.
bie on the camp-site each day.

Only. girls physically fit wi l b
permitted te, attend these camp ses -î
siens;. this is very* important, and
parents are urgently requested toý
adhere strictly to this rule, the 'lad-
ers state.

The only, expense 'involved for the
girls wil be luncheon- each dav.,
The "day camp" will follfow the plan
of a day in' a regular- Girl. Scout
camùp and wilI comply with- aIl Na-
tional standards, it is explained.
Application for registration shoiild,
be made through Mrs. H. J. Der
liebl, 1010 Linden avenue.

F. Wright, council trcoasurer, and
Miss Lillie Mae Humphries, local
director, are in attendance.

pure:,dye tubsilks
checks'and striopes
for sport

Christian Scienc e
Churches>

"God the Oiilv Cause and Creator"

New Trier:Giants Win.
Prom Highwood Indians;

The New Trier Giants' basebail
team whipped the Highwood Indians,
13 te 0, last Sunday at the New Trier
diamond, Glenview and Hibbard
roads. Frank Roemer, nitchinp' for

Paul IJosking, 818 Park avenue, who
attends Purdue, returned T1uesday after
week-ending with bis parents. He is in
the military band and will play at
commencement june 14.

k'3usgoianu uriluren, iett on Wed-
nesday for their summer home in
Lincoînville, Maine.

-o-
Miss El izabeth Shipman, 432 War-,

wick road, Kenilworth, bas.returned
fri ma twelve-day visit in Michigan


